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(vil/anelle) sa dt eOe r m
five flashbacks n h e rm

caming in fram ou tside you
through green sunshade reach
fingers across wide space slip

off shifting image waver
in dark houseshade Mhen
caming in tram autside yau

arms Iength short of
touching eyes, face,
fingers across wide space slip

off sunlight waver stumble
blind inside as
caming tram outside yau

green dark eluding
shimmering face, hear,
fin gers across wide space slip

of f shadow figure 1
deep in dark shade reach but
coming in ramoutside aur
fingers acorss wide space slip

Susan McMaster

GRANOFA THER

The genlus of the traffic ligh ts
is more akin to mine,
then what's behind the seagull's flights
across Lake Wabamun.

Th ings made mns/de a fac tory
are things that 1 can know,
l'm last when children ask me
what makes a seagull go.

l"ve seen a suntlower bend its head
ta meet the svns first rays,
I wind the dlock beside my bed
ta regula te my ways.

/ am a city persan,
I have a clock-work soul,
I need a dlock work system,
ta make th ings seem con trolled.

l've been avvay from nature,
l'm city ta the bone,
and my heart loves the measure
af the gent/e metroname.

Sylvia Ridgley

My grandma other warked an the books
at a local gas station ta raise three chi/dren
through the Depression
at home, she'd climb into her empty bed
and direct the househa/d from a pile of pillokw

Under my own qui/t in the afternoon
we slip in to one
1 toa plan my lite from this womb
gatber strength ta battle depression
to bo/ster me through ana ther few hours
of freezing and balancing

Susan McMaster

drawîngs (rom (the hands and thoughts of) John Prat
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passionism

praise union
praise birth
praise /ight
praise woman
praise child
praise moon
praise eyes

praise me music praises
praise me dance prai ses
praise me river praises
praise me tree praises
praise me nigh t praises

and nigh t
and tree
and dance
and music

praise union
praise birth
praise lighit
praise woman
praise child
praise moon
praise eyes

for i te/t like a fa/ling star being locked in to place
for i tasted passion when they cu t me from you
for i knew it tram dark
for i began ta form one
for i was barn born again every second
for watching
for watching back

Came Home: A/I is ForgivenI

the /ast time i remember
seeing myself
i was sitting a littie att-cen ter
on a bench that read
RESTANO READ THE JOURNAL
i saw myself tram a great distance
verv smal
seen through the wrong end
of binacu/ars
i have been laoking ever since
and once i though t
i caugh t a glimpse
ot sameone vvho seemed like me
curled up in a chair
in the corner
but i migh t have been wrong
when i loaked again

i was gane

Pal/y S tee/e

moon
and moan lightpraises /ight
and ligh t birth praises birth
and birth union praises union
and union

i praise you deena hun ter

nigh t
tree praises tree
dance praises dance
music praises music
i praise m yself

for i te/t aur sources tune and lock in ta place
for i tasted passion w en they dre w you tram me
tor i knew no darkness /aoking out tram yaur eyes
for i con tinued ta torm one and one
for we were children with aur own
tor guiding
for fo/lowing

praise me
praise me
praise me
praise me

union praises
birth praises
ligh t praîses
moan praises


